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Philips Home Healthcare Solutions is a global leader in the sleep, 
respiratory and monitoring markets.

For the past 30 years, we have delivered solutions and technologies that 
are focused on people and the issues they face. Our tradition of people-
focused innovation throughout the care cycle, combined with our ability 
to anticipate market needs, has made Philips Home Healthcare Solutions 
a name acknowledged worldwide as a principal innovator in the markets 
that we serve. We are committed to enhancing patients’ lives by 
delivering cost-effective solutions that drive better awareness, diagnosis, 
treatment, monitoring and management of their conditions.

Respiratory drug delivery – 
helping you stay in control
With extensive experience in the development of aerosol delivery 
systems, the respiratory drug delivery business of Home Healthcare 
Solutions is able to offer patients and carers a wide range of high quality 
products. These have been designed to deliver drugs effectively via the 
respiratory system and enable patients with asthma, chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD), Cystic Fibrosis and other respiratory 
diseases to effectively manage their condition.

With future focus on extending our aerosol drug delivery capabilities, we 
anticipate that patients and their carers will get the benefits of efficacy, 
speed and safety that the respiratory drug delivery route has to offer.

Simplifying  healthcare
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Nebulizer compressor systems 

With Philips Respironics Jet nebulizers

With Philips Respironics SideStream nebulizers

Philips Respironics Porta-neb 

Powerful aerosol therapy you can trust

A high quality, robust, high flow nebulizer compressor system which 
is continuously rated for frequent use in a clinic or at home. Designed 
with integrated storage.

Comes complete with:

• SideStream high efficiency nebulizer 

• Mouthpiece, adult mask, pediatric mask and supply tubing

• A three year warranty

Philips Respironics InspirationElite 

Simplifying aerosol delivery for the home

A compact and reliable nebulizer compressor system which provides 
fast and efficient nebulization.

Comes complete with:

• SideStream high efficiency nebulizer 

•  Mouthpiece, adult mask, pediatric mask and supply tubing

• A three year warranty

Philips Respironics Pro 

Reliable and effective aerosol delivery

A high flow nebulizer compressor system with a breath-enhanced 
nebulizer which delivers treatments efficiently and is ideal for frequent 
home use. Also available in the stylish Pro Soft Touch model.

Comes complete with:

• JetPro breath-enhanced nebulizer

•  Mouthpiece, adult mask, pediatric mask, nosepiece, supply tubing and  
carrying case

• A three year warranty
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With Philips Respironics MicroPlus nebulizer

Philips Respironics Family Silver 

Nebulization simplified

This compact unit is suitable for nebulizing the majority of commonly 
prescribed aerosol medications and is equipped with a JetBasic 
nebulizer delivering a quality aerosol. Also available in the stylish Family 
Soft Touch model.

Comes complete with:

• JetBasic nebulizer

•  Mouthpiece, adult mask, nosepiece, supply tubing and carrying case

• A three year warranty

Philips Respironics Clenny2 

Nebulization on the move 

A versatile handheld compressor which is ideal for individuals who 
need to take treatments away from home. 

Comes complete with:

• Breath-enhanced nebulizer and tubing (reusable for six months)

• Mouthpiece, nosepiece, nebulizer holder, supply tubing and carrying case

• A three year warranty 

• Optional battery with six month warranty

• Optional car adapter

Philips Respironics MicroElite 

Freedom in the palm of your hand

A light and compact portable nebulizer system that provides 
convenient aerosol therapy wherever the user goes.

Comes complete with:

• MicroPlus nebulizer and tubing (reusable for six months) 

• Mouthpiece, nosepiece, nebulizer holder, supply tubing and carrying case

 • A three year warranty

• Rechargeable battery with 12 month warranty, charger and  
 international adapter



Recent 
addition to 
the range
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Philips Respironics SideStream 

A highly efficient venturi nebulizer that can be used to reliably nebulize 
the majority of commonly prescribed bronchodilators (relievers) for 
respiratory conditions. SideStream draws in extra air to speed up 
treatment time. A good quality nebulizer is one of the most important 
 parts of your nebulizer compressor system.

• Highly efficient

• Fast treatment times (2.5ml in 5 minutes)

SideStream reusable 
replace after 12 months 

SideStream disposable 
replace after one month

Nebulizer handsets

Philips Respironics SideStream Plus 

Reusable breath-enhanced nebulizer with filter attachment.

•  Breath-enhanced for exceptional delivery and reduced waste

• Venturi design to help increase flow rates and facilitate faster   
 treatment times

• Ergonomic design – simple to use and easy to maintain

• Optional filter attachment, particularly important for nebulizing   
 antibiotics

Philips Respironics JetPro 

A high performance nebulizer that minimizes medication waste into 
the environment. It is designed to give high performance even with 
low-flow compressors. 

• Reusable for six months

Philips Respironics JetBasic 

A continuous flow, reusable nebulizer that can deliver treatments 
quickly and effectively. 

• Reusable for six months
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Peak flow meter
Philips Respironics PersonalBest 

Enables users to accurately monitor their lung function and, when used 
with an asthma action plan, it can help patients to keep their asthma 
under control. 

User friendly features:

• Three zone traffic light system provides an easy and objective way  
 to monitor asthma control

• Two versions available: International ISO standard and American  
 ATS standard

•  Fold-out handle keeps the hand away from the airstream, aiding 
accurate peak flow readings

Philips Respironics OptiChamber Diamond 

Designed for ease of use to help maximize delivery of pMDI 
medication into the lungs.

Reliable aerosol delivery

•  Anti-static material suspends the aerosol longer giving patients more 
time to take their medication

•  Low resistance exhalation valve allows the user to breathe easily 
through the chamber and visually confirms exhalation

• Available with detachable LiteTouch soft-seal facemask

Philips Respironics ProChamber 

ProChamber’s proven clinical performance improves delivery of pMDI 
medication to the lungs.

Simple and compact

• Simple design with no assembly required, means it is easy to use

• Flexible adapter accommodates all commonly used pMDI’s 

• Optional silicone masks allows ProChamber to be adapted to suit all users

Valved holding chambers

Philips Respironics MicroPlus and Clenny2 Portable Handsets 

Concentric jet nebulizers which are designed to optimize drug 
output at the lower flow rates produced by the MicroElite and Clenny2 
portable compressors.

• Reusable for six months

Recent 
addition to 
the range
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IMT and PEP Therapy

Valved holding chamber facemasks

Recent 
addition to 
the range

Philips Respironics LiteTouch Facemask 

LiteTouch has a soft, contoured cushion that rests gently on the face and 
requires minimal pressure to maintain a proper seal. Available in three 
sizes – small, medium and large.

Cushioned comfort

• Designed to contour the face to reduce leakage

• Detachable, to aid weaning from mask to mouthpiece 

Philips Respironics Silicone Facemask 

This detachable facemask has a 22 mm fitting and is available in three 
sizes – small, medium and large. 

Comfortably effective

•   The rolled edge provides an effective seal and enables efficient   
 aerosol delivery

•  The reinforced ribs provide support and helps to prevent the mask 
from collapsing

Philips Respironics Threshold IMT 

The Threshold Inspiratory Muscle Trainer provides consistent and 
specific pressure for inspiratory muscle strength and endurance 
training, regardless of how quickly or slowly the user breathes.

Consistent resistance

•   A flow-independent, one-way valve to ensure consistent resistance 

•   Adjustable specific pressure settings (in cm H2O)

Philips Respironics Threshold PEP 

The Threshold Positive Expiratory Pressure device can be used for 
airway clearance and bronchial hygiene. 

Cost effective therapy

• A flow-independent, one-way valve to ensure consistent resistance 

• Adjustable specific pressure settings (in cm H2O) 

•  Can be used in any position, promoting ease of use
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Part numbers
Porta-neb nebulizer compressor

Power cord Languages Part no.

Euro EN, AR 1800

UK EN, AR   1802 and 1837

Euro EN, FR, DE, NL, PL, CZ, IT 1805

Euro NO, SE 1806N

Euro FI, DK 1807

Euro EN, ES, PT, TR, PL, CZ, EL 1811

Australian EN 1861

InspirationElite nebulizer compressor

Power cord Area Voltage Part no.

Euro N Europe, Scandinavia 230v 1049905

Euro S & E Europe 230v 1049906

UK 230v 1054194

Australian 230v 1053904

Pro nebulizer compressor

Power cord Voltage Part no.

Euro 230v 90403

Euro 220v 91101

Family Silver nebulizer compressor

Power cord Voltage Part no.

Euro 230v 90543

UK SASO 220v RDD91099

Korean 220v 91730

Family Soft Touch nebulizer compressor

Power cord Voltage Part no.

Euro 230v 91490

SideStream

Product Quantity Part no.

SideStream reusable 1 1200A

SideStream reusable with adult mask and tubing 1 1223A

SideStream reusable with pediatric mask and tubing 1 1224A

SideStream reusable with mouthpiece and tubing 1 1225A

SideStream disposable 50 4445

SideStream disposable with adult mask and tubing 50 4446

SideStream disposable with pediatric mask and tubing 50 4447

SideStream disposable with mouthpiece and tubing 50 4448

SideStream adult mask 50 1100

SideStream pediatric mask 50 1120

Clenny2 portable nebulizer compressor

Power cord Part no.

Euro AC Adapter RDD91274

Re-chargeable lithium ion battery and charger 91277

*AC electrical adapter with UK, USA, Australian, European plug adapters

Pro Soft Touch nebulizer compressor

Power cord Voltage Part no.

Euro 230v 91621

MicroElite portable nebulizer compressor

Power cord Languages      Part no.

International* EN, FR, DE, NL, IT, PL, AR      1053677

International* EN, DK, EE, FI, SE, NO, LV      1053679

International* EN, CZ, HU, RO, RU, SK, SL      1053681

International* EN, ES, PT, TR, BG, EL, HB      1053683

Product      Part no.

Replacement battery      1053693

Adult mask      1049793

Pediatric mask      1049792

Air inlet filter replacements

Nebulizer compressor system Part no.

Porta-neb 2153A

InspirationElite 1054388

Pro 90595

Family Silver 113025000

Family Soft Touch 90595

Clenny2 91276

MicroElite 1041534
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IMT and PEP Therapy

Product  Quantity  Part no.

Threshold IMT    1     HS730EU-001

Threshold PEP    1     HS735EU-001

O2 Adapter    1     HS730A-001

OptiChamber Diamond valved holding chamber

Product Quantity Part no.

OptiChamber Diamond 1 1079820

OptiChamber Diamond (bagged) 50 1083786

OptiChamber Diamond with small LiteTouch facemask 1 1079822

OptiChamber Diamond with medium LiteTouch facemask 1 1079825

OptiChamber Diamond with adult LiteTouch facemask 1 1079828

Portable handsets for nebulizer compressors

Product Part no.

MicroPlus nebulizer handset kit 1041431

Clenny2 nebulizer handset kit RDD91275

PersonalBest peak flow meter

Product Quantity Part no.

ISO universal range 1 1022973

ATS full range 12 HS755-012

ATS low range 12 HS756-012

Oval plastic mouthpiece 100 HS757-100

Round plastic pediatric mouthpiece 100 HS715-100

Round plastic mouthpiece with one way valve 200 HS714-200

ProChamber valved holding chamber

Product Quantity Part no.

ProChamber (bagged) 50 HS2003-050

JetPro 

Product Part no.

JetPro with adult mask, pediatric mask, mouthpiece and tubing 90539

JetPro with mouthpiece and tubing 90541

JetPro adult mask 90542

JetPro pediatric mask 90540

JetBasic 

Product Part no.

JetBasic with adult mask, pediatric mask, mouthpiece and tubing 90326

JetBasic with adult mask and tubing 90327

JetBasic with pediatric mask and tubing 90328

JetBasic with mouthpiece and tubing 90329

JetBasic adult mask RDD90189

JetBasic pediatric mask RDD90190

 

SideStream Plus

Product Quantity Part no.

SideStream Plus with mouthpiece 1 1092001

SideStream Plus with filter 1 1091999 

SideStream Plus with ventilation hose 1 1092003

Filter housing with (pack 10) filters 1 1091917

Replacement filters 50 1220

Adult aerosol mask (for use without filter) 1 1092026

Pediatric aerosol mask (for use without filter) 1 1092120

Valved holding chamber facemasks 

Product Quantity Part no.

LiteTouch small facemask (0 – 18 months) 1 1083785

LiteTouch medium facemask (1 – 5 years) 1 1083784

LiteTouch adult facemask 1 1083783

Silicone small facemask (0 – 18 months) 1 HS81110EU-001

Silicone medium facemask (18 months – 6 years) 1 HS81210EU-001

Silicone adult facemask 1 HS81310EU-001
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Philips Respironics France
+33 2 51 89 36 00

Philips Respironics Italy
+39 039 203 1

Philips Respironics Sweden
+46 8 120 45 900

Philips Respironics Switzerland
+41 6 27 45 17 50

Philips Respironics United Kingdom
+44 800 1300 845

Respironics New Jersey, Inc. 
5 Wood Hollow Road 
Parsippany, NJ 07054 USA

www.philips.com/respironics

Customer Service
+1 724 387 4000
800 345 6443 (toll free, US only)

Philips Respironics International
Headquarters
+33 1 47 28 30 82

Philips Respironics Asia Pacific
+65 6882 5282

Philips Home Healthcare Solutions Australia
+61 (2) 9947 0440
1300 766 488 (toll free, Australia only)

Philips Respironics China
+86 021 24127311

Philips Respironics Deutschland
+49 8152 93 06 0

Philips Healthcare is part of 
Royal Philips Electronics

How to reach us
www.philips.com/healthcare
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Europe, Middle East, Africa
+49 7031 463 2254

Latin America
+55 11 2125 0744

North America
+1 425 487 7000
800 285 5585 (toll free, US only)




